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. The Shcrwin - Williams ModeriK Method
Floor Finishes are made first of all to walk
on to stand hard foot wear and look well for
the longest time. They are made for finishing any floor,
old or new in any stvle desired. You can select anv one of
them and by following our instructions obtain the best looking and, j

t
Painted and varnished floors are rapidly taking the place of dusty,

. germ collecting carpets. They look better, are easier to keep clean,
are more healthful and more economical. For these reasons finished
floors are in general use in all classes of homes.

The Sherwin-Willia- Modern Method Floor Finishes Include t
For PalnUd Flntsh-Ins- ide Floon-T- Wr S-- Ihsioc Flooh Pa MT. ,

N

Porch Floon Thc S-- Pouch Floor Paiht.
For Yarnlahed a durable floor Tiralih!

Stained ftOOAMO, naln ant Varnlih combined
For Waxed Flnlsti-7- Wr 8-- Flood Wax.

For Unsightly Crack In Old Floors Thc 8-- Chaohmo8uuFiuii.

naMMHi Let us tellyou more about them, "'mm

-- j.

E. 0. HALL & SONS, LTD.

W. C. Peacock St Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

telephone i Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

nntfi" .

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co'., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nouiuan Clook Co.
1 (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Iris. Co.

. ROOM 400. JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.
I'llONIC BO

CRYSTAL

WHITE SOAP
. Make the laundry work light

Ask your grocer for it

" At Reasonable Prices "
1

furniture at

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
bTOlU: CORNER-- ALAKEA AND KING STREET3
FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

U "' ' LJ '. 2Z I It

The French Laundry
Careful liand work by skilled launderers.

238 BERETANIA STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor
a - Telephone 1491 I I

MPijlJ'gLlgJLir ir o'clock a. m.n2t M 1

MILITARY LEAGUE.

SERVICE HEN WILL

HAKE FRESH START

"WO GAMES TOMORROW

AND ONE SUNDAY I

loublc-Hcade- r at leapuc Grounds j

jiusim.u uu, iriuy hi iciiciiua
Gcod Games Expected Barry
On the Job.

Tomoriow iiftcmioon the milltnry
jaguu will" start operations afresh,
ml ihiw dial thrrc mo slc trams In
ao ciiiipitlttoii, itioro will bo borne
x l(a unit provided for sure. Iho
irit game lomoriow will lie between
lie Shnftein uml Tort lingers,
lid tlio latter team will right aw ay
uvo nn ippn. tunltj ut Judging how
Sicj Btnfil III the league. Tlio Shaf
cm nre pli)ing Rrout ball nm'a-n)K- ,

nuil tlio Artlllor ""lioj h will li
cmarkahly well If they liutil their

jwii wlili tlio Infantry.
Tlio second B'l'iio will bo bctwit'll

ho N. 0. U. (Ilarrj'H No. 3 llcaiiU)
mil tlio MarliiPH, ninl n riioiI closo
a mo Ix oxpccteit. Tlio Quarilii liao

0I6K01I tlio BtroiiRtat ciimliinatlon
hey cnhi coimldorlng th0 fact tliati

rt'irry.hiui nvwadayito nrrariH tot
'iirce nuica ror batiiruny and sunda
Jlay.

Tlio llnuiip or tlio OuarCii for to- -

norrow IuuKh goud on paper, and It
Is us fnlloWM: Mos6s. HuriiR, Hauip-'ai- i,

ClilllliiRorlli, I.cmon, Siimnor,
'(.cbIIo, Wlntie, 1'lorpi. May, O'Sulll- -
van, Cockqtt ami Mtucalllno will
iIfo bo on tlio ground ready for

l ho above train l 11 Fining
one, but tlicro h no tolling what will
happen when tlio ball IicrIiih to II y.

t.csllo and W)uno sliould bo aliiiut
ih Htrong 11 battery an thrro In In
tlio Territory, and tlio other ineni-hei- B

of tlio team nro certainly a good
croud of

Tlio Marlnoa uro feeling good lalo-l-

ninl they luvo a wlnnliig'strcaU
on thorn that mnkcn them umfldcnt,
and that gncH a long way. Tlio halt-we- ts

will iiinko tho flimnls extend
MiemsehiM, althniigli Sergeant Har-
ry 1111 not glvu thu Marli.ou a chance
aguliiKt lila llcnuts.

Tlio nrt gamo mIII start at 1:30
o'clock, ami tho Frroud at H::il), It
In lo lie hoped that a iloccnt-Klz-

crowd tuinn out to watch tlio ecr-lc- o

111011 nt work.
On Sunday thcro will bo a gamo

at l.ellelma, and tho Plrst Hospital
Co. "llarr'n Original IleauU"
wilt taiklo tho,Cavnlry nt Schnftcld
llnrrackD. It Is to be regretted that
lonio of (ho bet men who played
liml 3c'r for tlio Hospital Co. nro
thin unison iihahlo to play on Bun-dij-

111 they nro ntherwluo ongngod
at tho Athletic I'ark with tho Oilhu
league

IIowcor, Harry hail got the fol-

lowing biindi of plnjom together for
tho l.ellehna trip: Wllllanm.

OrdciiHtoln, Townsond,
llntler, Kvkalia, I'otnlu, l.ota, Iilo,
ihennne, Ho, Hn Bang, ami a dark
horm.

near Fort

.,

PV V T STEVF,NRrrN

I .iuLiijtUJ

1nm1tr.11 n t: t: :j : nmisutia n
COMING CVCNT8. tt

a
H Srustnrlvi and inunngrrii of
It nlli illr rl.ilA in itnlin.l it. ..,,,.!
U ill llii' dilMif any ucntH wlilcb IJ
t: thoy ma be getting up Tor In- - t:
.; Bullion under (lie abovo bond t:
M AddicsB all (oiiitiiunlcalloiiH to ::
S: tho HtHirttng Keillor, Uullotlll. II

Batebill. u
:t mii.itahy i.i:,nui: tt
tt April 30 Kort Shatter vs. Fort tt
tt linger; N. (1. II vs. Marines. tt
tt May 1 Hospital Corps, vs. Cav- - tt
1 airy.
tt May 7 N. (1. II s. Shatters; tt
tt Marines vs. Hospital Co.
tt I'LAi'IA'tlUiS 1. 1. All (ilC.
tt Mny vk. W11I.1I11.,

tt Mav n Wilpilm
tt .tii'y International OaniPH.
s Ohu Le.tflu- -.

tt AT1II.KTIO PAIIK
tt r lO. A t vs It ri. M.

J. A. C. s I' A C.
tt Mn K U. 8. M (. k. .1 A
tt 1. A, C. vs. C A 0
tt May 10 I'. A. C 11 II 8

C. A. C. vh. .1 A C
" tchcol Leagje.
tt Apill 3d t'uiuhoii is St

M

tt K.iins. VK.illlcliB
tt Mny 2 Kama s. St Urn's
't Mn t- - I'unjilioti im f flisli.
51 Gramitiar Schools.
tt .Mny (! I'linnliog s
ti Kaiiluinianii B.'t.
tt Mas- - 10 Trdlnliiiilrvs
It Ito)al s. Kalulsfl.
U Skating Mjlfjlhon.
n Maj 30 Prlnrcss?nink.

rants,

tt vqMcCul- - ?lf highest
t Coif.

tlio

tt Aug. 31 Bogey TnunnmcnL,
tt Cricket.
tt Muy 7 Opining of season.
U Tennis.
tt May I Wall Cup.
tt
tt Mny IB Cooper Cup.
tt Juno fi Cup.
tt .Inly 5 Sea WrciuRnco.
tt TrjpiShootinu.
tt Ma) 1 Weekly Cup
tt Hone iincing,
tt WAIUJKU.
tt July 4 Inter Island meet.
tt Trint Pacific nre,
tt July 3 Stnrt from San 1'odro.
tt Worlil's Champions'np
tt July I Jhiiicd Jurfrles vh J ick
tt JohiiHon
tt

Central; lll,,0"Kli

It interest.

lloltlon

Yaehtl.ig.

Mai'fnrlann

tt ti tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt it tt

tho llnsnltnl Co. nlaiB
Suturd:i)B

Somes, Williams, Ilutlcr,
C'hllllngworth, Trcltus, lln Sue,
Townsond, Onlenstclii, lln
Jlushuell I'olulu.

tt it it
DOTTS AND1 DASHES.

Ocorgii Frccth, n

swimmer expert,
been orforcd 11 ut Atlantic City
by 1'ioinottmi Coinmltteo. l'rcctlt

dil (lrst visited At-

lantic Miinn jeaiB ugo.

preparations, being made
tint opening leaguo

bcrlcs, souin
Sunday

1 M C A. tenuis courts nro
overy afternoon ami

some good matches nro plnjcd by
tho members,

TENNIS.

!! BR'LUANT GAMES

IHANOA COURTS

TIUIEE GOOD MATCHES

ARE PLAYED OFF

tt Mr. and Mrs. Watcrhouse Do Very
Well Big Crowd Watthei Play

tasiie uooa xorrn.

There was some really Interesting
exciting tennis out tlio Ma-

nna com lust night, when tho con-
solation tournament for thos'o who

j; lost cut In tlio leiunt matches was
tt off. Three ocnts were
jj ttagciL 111 il two tliein liml to go
j thu lull thico tats hcioru 11 decision
J ai lived ut.

;j '1 Hist match, between
tt I CJIITaiil und Nowcll'-Stccr- was
w by tlio latter pair by two sets

j . ralRht G V. The winners
''were too stiong for the lojlng imlr,

tt '""' nt times thero wcro
ouljC tj. some no out match was

Central, uovoni or Noncll played
f.ilry costl
mistakes Ilo, Ilka
nihil" I.li.

April Ha.,r be J,
tT iSiiSK a" up the pllnli...- -

Yacht

tt tt tt tt tt

Whenever

nnd

und surfboard has
Job

ns he he

nro
for ut

mid tine
011

Y,

in

and on
Is

of

bo
ho

won

tt well, but n few
' I ut the net.

lttfll .ti.r... !..

und
3f, '" to

inu nccunii 01, mo evening
was 11 line of pluck and
skill, uml Mr. und Watcrhouse

M lire to congratulated on tho way
H they nlaied. Thin-- dermic.

mid Miss Sowall two sets out or
l, lhc rj

wan cry popular with ovcrjonc.
The match was a beauty, and well

tho Joumej out to Munoa to
SCO

In tho first sot Watcrhouso and
lost (he first ttfu games, ami

things looked blue ror them. How-
ever, by rnroful work thev look tho

jl.noxt two games, and It tyvo- -
nil the .Vowcll combination
captured .mot her gamo and led onco
more. ; ateihoutn nnd his partner
wcio not to bo however, nnd
limy, by brilliant play, once moio
tied the score. .

nn their leant will bo iikJ, With the games at. fuur-ul- l, tho
follows:

Snug,

the

tho

when

tho
games

next.

nindo
man)

niHipn

Mrs.

Mnun

tluec

partner

Then

denied,

oxcltcment run high, und all thc
good strokes were applauded by the

The Wntorhuuse pair
kept up their winning stroak and
soon had the, Biore 4 In tliolr tu-

tor. ror 11 while It looked os
if Nowoll mid his partner would
mako it llvo all, but after a keen
strugg'o tho tenth Nnud deciding
gamo wont to tho Waterhoiiscs.

Tho second set was a comploto ro
will bo requlied do gHo the samo orsai of form, und Nowoll nnd Miss
kind of exhibitions of surtboardlng aewuii made poit a winning

CH)

(licit
O.ihu

are

ho
In iiso nnwada)s,

ON

ilucil good

could
Wall-Loui- s;

when

exhibition

be

worth

mudo

spectators.

Then

every
Olio. Tho scoro went quickly to five
love, nnd It looked like a "white-
wash" for ' und W. However, by
dint of hard work 0110 game was reg-
istered by Wntcrhouso and his part-
ner, und then tho, set ouded 1 In
the Nowoll lonibluiittan's tnor.

The tlilid started up In tho
sumo wuy ns the other two, mid ll

mid his partimr quickly had two
gullies on tliolr opponents. Then the

'other pair took a draco, and, botn

EVERY DAY
Outplace is thc resort of men who appreciate com-
fort,' good taste, good service, good fellowship. -

Stay a minute or an hour; buy or not.

. YOU'RE WELCOME

It's "The Fashion"
Hotel 'Tlie Two Jaoks"

MADAME TERESA CARRENO

PIANO RECITAI- -
PRICES $1, fl.GO and $2

SEATS on Sale at Bcrirstrom Music Co , Monday, April 25, nt 10

GRAND MAY-DA-Y FETE
GIVEN BY

The Kilohana Art Lcnguo,

At Ain&hau, W&iMki,
SATURDAY, AP.1IL 30, FROM ?. TO 0 P. M.

ADMISSION Adults, 50c; Childtcn, 25c.

playing In Hue form, gatheicd In two
games and made tho scoro ctcu
Mrs. Wntcrlioino' excelled herself In
driving nnd placing, uml she did rc
muikubl) good work. Tho scoro wai
aaln even nt four-al- l, and then tho
Wnterhouso pair took the ninth guino
und led, They wero within nn
ure of winning, when Nowcll by
brilliant play saved tho day unit
made tho score live all. Thu noxt
gnmo went to Wnterhoiise, but tho
following one again wus won by No-

woll, mid the icuro was cilted six-ul- t.

The thlrt ontli gnmo wai won bj
tlio Watcrhoiisci, mid then, pla)lus
as they uovcr did before, they took
the fourteenth gnmo mid with II tfie
set und match, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wa-
tcrhouse ninde a marvelous rcuncry
utter the scionil set had been ltso badly, mid their play nil round
was good.

'iliu third match was between Can-ti-c

Low nnd Nowell-Stccri- '. and It
went to three sets betdro It was de-

cided In Castlo mid Low's favor:
s orc."(f-C- , 10-- Castlo nnd
Low could not get going In the first
tcf, and the, other pur" had k walk-
over. Ilpwovcjj. the remnJnljigj.etB
Wor --beauties; "tiotiiwfcro 'viinint"
ones, nut the spectators got worked
up 01 or the

Tho light on tho mauka side of
tho court wus good lust night, but
tho mnkal one wub 'fierce, uml the
whole In

nt times. It became ho bad tbnt
the plajeiH changed bIcIcb every three
game so ns to cvon things up lu the
way of llfcht.

A good-size- crowd attended to
watch the games, und tho sight wns
a prclt) 0110 when nil the Beats wero
occupied. Toward tho end of tho
ovcnlng a high wind sprnng up and
Interfered 11 little with thq play.
Night tennis has como to stay, nnd
It shtfijd not ho long until other
ctubt liutull lights at their courts.

v tt tt tt

HIVE ,

Six Vccks of Good Ball Assured
Bojs Showing Fine Form.

At a meeting held lately, tho fol-

lowing schedule of ball games for
tho grammar schools was arranged.
Iho tcrles will last for Rime six
weeks, und two games will bo pluy-e- d

cicry week.
All tho teams feel confident of vic-

tory, uml some keen games nro ex-

pected to be seen during tha'sensdu.
The nines would appear to bo fairly
etenly matched, mid tho consequence
should bo soma lltio exhibitions of tho
national game by tho Kchoolbojs,
The schedule Is ns follows;

rrldaj.'Mny 0 l'utinhoti vsr Con-tril- l,

I'utinhoii I'leld: Kuahiiniaini vs.
St, Louis, Ho)h Held.

Tuesday, Mny 10 Training vs.
Central, I'unahou I'leld; lt())a vs
Kalulanl, Hoys' I'leld, ,

I'fWay, May in Kuahumauu s.
Itojul, Uo)s' I'lcldj I'unnliou B.
Training, I'unahou I'leld.

Tuesday, Muy 17 Training vs.
Kalulanl, Aaln I'ark; Central vs. St.
Louis, ilo)s' Field.

Friday, Mny 20 Kanhumnnii vs.
i'unahou, I'unahou Fleltl: Honl vs.
Central, llo)s' I'leld.

Tuesday, May 21 Kalulanl vs
I'unnhou. Hoys' Flold; Training vs.
Kuuhumnnu, Maklkl,

Friday, May 27 Central vs. Kal-
ulanl. Iloya' Flold: St. Louis vs.
Training, I'unnhou Field.

Tuesday, Maf 31 Kaahumauii vs.
Centinl, I'unahou Field; Iloyul vd.
St. Louts, Jlo)s Field.

Friday, Juno 3 I'unnhou vs. St.
Louis, I'unahou Field; Training is
Ilojal, llojs' Field.

Tuesday, Juno 7 Kaahumanu vs.
Kalulanl, Ilo)s' Field; Punahou e.
Royul, I'unahou.

Friday, June 10 St. Louls.vs.Ka-Inlun- l.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256
Uulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185
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Hawaiian Opera Housed

Tonigijt

The McRac'StocR Co.. ,

OFFERS

"The Man of thc
Hour"

f

nv nrn TmniTiTnTncn - T H

Next Monthy, Tucsdny, Wednesday: M

The llou c of a Thousand
Candies

-

THE BONINE

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL

HARRIS AMD VERNON

Comedy Knockabout Artists, Singc'n
and Dancers

GARDNER. RANKIN AND GRIFFIN
Musical Comedy Artists

MOVING PICTURES

10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuunntt Fanahl Streets

.MAYO & ROME

Comedy Sketch Team ,

EARLE SjSTERS

SininR DantiiiR

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretanlt,

MISS EVA ALVA
MISS FLORENCE MELNOTTE

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

Admission 5c,

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MIS3 ASPINWALL

The Celebrated Mttwle Dinccr
FAKNY DONOVAN

From Ornhcum. Francisco
HARRY WEIL

rrcmirr Tmnist ot Fur East?
MOTION PICTURES

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.
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